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simile which I ain about to use, >f the bat wlu one
iay feliLlli amig tie birds andige the otier lay feull
alinIogll ite rats. Wlenli he full amnimi the birls lie
said( : Lok at iny w 1ings I nm oie of your trilbe.
Wieni. the uxt day. lie fell ainmîig thle rats lie said :
Look at my1 elas. I ti one of your tribe. So the
hon. gentlenan say. wlen eli is among the faîrmers:
I want to souaîr like the bLirdls tés reiproit-here
is the co rrespnonMdllene whîich I have bro'uhdt downî.
But when he fr11 gets amilong the manufacturers, ai
particilarly almong tihe onopoists, lie says Look
at my claws. I am one of your tribe :and. like you
I have still the peopfle of this count ry toi prey upoi.
Tlere was ainotlhcr arguimnt pirodiucedl in the
manifesté of the lion. genîtlemant. Iii that. lie
appeapp d to the people of this eniltry on3 their
prejuilices, animd on the worst prejudiecs tlat coull
possihly be used azainst an Opposition. hie oly1
plea. the )]only argument lie hal was to say. that thie
policy of the Oppoisitionî was a dishi yal poliy, thiat
it was likely to leaid to anniexation. aciid it was
liist.ile toi 18relat Britain. yalty ? 1 aim remlilldei
here of the words of Nia.laaie Rolanmd when she was
ledl to thge seaffold. ,Shte was ()ne who hand conti--
butel to the Frecli Revolution. and ste full a
vietili to te passions she liadl arousel but couldil
inot conitrol. When she was led to> the seitiol1 and
was compelled to how to the statue if Liberty, she
e(laime : .)h liberty. li.w many crimes are
co)iimmittel in tlh naie " We in Canada have to
ask how mîany cim-îîes are cominiitteil in the name
of loyalty. But, if the reasoli given to His
Excellencv foi dissol4'fvinlg Parliaienit vas tge
reason given iin the iimsteria press. n amely.
to obtalin power fron the people tg) initiate
a new treaty on the «rouids of the Treaty of
1854, that was merely a pretence and nîotlinlg
eise. It was certainly iio good reason. Tlcre
never iwas a minute sinice the vear 18I66.lien the
late treaty was teruinîat*edi , whenî every (.v-
erniîmîent in this country liail not ample 10w t.
nege:tmte another sucli a treaty. There iever was
a publie man in thi ts couiîntry, wlether onîîî that side
of the 1House or mn this sile. who: was not prepared
at any momsient to negotiate a treaty on that li-e.
3es ; there was one except-ion, the late President
of the Council. Ir. Colby, who las just. pail the
penalty for suci unpatriotie opinions. Why, Mir.
Speaker, there is more than that. 'hie National
Poihey evem wa.s a lleains to an end, that end being
the renewal of the reciprocity treaty. Thge resohi-
tiii has been quotel mllore than onli e in this Houise,
luit the memnory of hon. gentlemen opposite is si)
treacelrous, it is so lefective, thiat I feel bouni to
repeat the language of the riglht hîon. gentleman
Iiuiself. Ihe fanous motion upon whicih the appeal
to the country was made in 1877, after lhaving
recitel wliat the National Policy vouil do, went
on as follows

That this 1use is of piniî on that the welfatre of
CQtndai r.equîires the aduption of the National Policy
which"-
And s )on. And then it states

"1 I1 moving as it ought todo .in the direction of a reci-
prioeity of tariff with our neigbour, so far is the variedi
îîîterests of Claada mîay demand. will itreatly tend to
procure for this toiunitry eveitually, a reciprocity of!
trade.
It has been conteniled by hon. gentlemen on the
othier side of the HIouse that this policy hiail been
cudorsed three times over by the people of Cauada
-in 1878, 1882 and 1887. If that is the case, was'
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it iot siiple ioekery, was it uiot ani inslt to thei
Crown, tii ask for power to dissolve Parliaient on
that issue, whiei the policy of the Govem ent hadi
beei enlorseil again and agin, and «aLffi irming the
uneiUssity of suci a t-reaty Sir, it. was a mere
pretence. The true reasoni was that the poliev of
the Opposition was raininr *loudiî and the Gov-
ermînent to:>ok f-riglit. The oly reasol was tlat
the sense of what the coumutry niieeds is developing
in this couitry in faivoir of greater frcedomii of
trale, in favour of the view that however satisfae-
toIy umirestricte ireciproeity mit ighlt have been at
one tinie. it wolul be more*e satisfactory at the
presenît tuime. Sir, the riglht lion. gentleman is &a
good jiige if weather :lie can sean thie political
horizon as well. anl perhaps better, tlhan anlîy manl
living. He foresaw that the tide was risinîg, im-
petuous.'irresistilble, in favouîr cf greater freediomi o(f
trale. He saw thiat his only ho)pe of reachiing
port, if lie wanteid to r-acî hpiiot again, waLs tii put
to se; at once, for if lie were to wait till the tide
liad! reaclied its leight, hie knew very,well t.t his
leaky eraft oulil ie shattere to pieceis uter the
surging in idignation of a long, long-suffering peo-
ple. I say thiat is the reason, adiil thec inly reason.
Sir. I do not give iîy own statelîment. a îilne on this
point. I have the autlhority of hoIn. genitlemîen
opposite. I speak by tihebooik. Lecauîse I speak
after Sir Charles Iu)per huimsielf. In an interview
with tle Linilon iorrespoent of the Toronto
</o/is- hiad lately with Sir (Charles Tupper, that lion.
genitlemltai wvas reported to have made the follow-
ing statemient :--

" If the Liberai party in Canaîuîd:î hl:îa îadhu'erel to Mr.
Blaîke Malverri sjieeh, anid t itnt ii h:l been post-
ponlel for anî.ther year. the Liberals woulcl lhave gaimned
a n:aj-.rity iii ite Iuse of Cmn lie. Thei Governmnenit
had triuîmphîed froui their .pjonîent' blunders."

Youi hiave it here stated by Sir Charles huimîself,
that if the election hld beei postoned for another
ye-ar ti Lilierals wouîiîl h-ave triiihied. It is
true that Sir Charles Tupper stated inimedilately
after'waridsthait the Gioîv(:riuiiem t. triumphedi tlh rough
tle bliundulers of their 'Ipponeits: but I think we
al know Sir Charles Tupîper stli!iently well to
uiderstand that whenl he speaks tif the blunders of
his uopp ies. he meats exactly te reverse. 'TIhe

p.)j)position bluMidered, but stillit was nîecessary to
prevent thiese b 1uinnders fromî hiaving their effect
lupoi the couintry, but if the Goverminent had
allowed the Oppositionî to linder ine year longer,
the former were midonue, aml it was to prevent
the effectt if ti Oppoition's .bluiers that the
i;overn n earitably 'aie to their rescue and
o.rdiered the electiois at once. Sir, if the Opposi-
tion were bliunlering. what shall we say of the
policy of the honî. gentleman wlio, with all the
lîuunderinîg of the (pposition, with the iniqui-
tous Franchise law at his disposal, only triumphed
by the skin of is teet-hî I w.-îoild not object to a
disst,lution lin itself. If 1 ob1> ject to this dissolution,
it is simply because there wMas io fair play in the
issolution at that tiie. A <issolution would
have been welcomiied at any tiie, but there was
treachery in the uissolution at the tine it took
place. Niore tini tliat, iot only vas tiere treachery
in the dissolution. but I have no hesitation in say-
ing that, cominig as it did, it was an outrage,
nlay, a crime against the dignity of the Crown,
against the righits of the people. It was an out-
rage against the dignity of the Crown, because
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